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The Little Book of Menopause 2017-07 a guide to counteract medical misogyny new scientist the
world s most famous and outspoken gynaecologist guardian in the menopause manifesto
internationally renowned new york times bestselling author dr jen gunter brings you empowerment
through knowledge by countering stubborn myths and misunderstandings about menopause with
hard facts real science fascinating historical perspective and expert advice the only thing predictable
about menopause is its unpredictability factor in widespread misinformation a lack of research and
the culture of shame around women s bodies and it s no wonder women are unsure what to expect
during the menopause transition and beyond menopause is not a disease it s a planned change like
puberty and just like puberty we should be educated on what s to come years in advance rather than
the current practice of leaving people on their own with bothersome symptoms and too much
conflicting information knowing what is happening why and what to do about it is both empowering
and reassuring frank and funny dr jen debunks misogynistic attitudes and challenges the over
mystification of menopause to reveal everything you really need to know about perimenopause hot
flashes sleep disruption sex and libido depression and mood changes skin and hair issues outdated
therapies breast health weight and muscle mass health maintenance screening and much more filled
with practical reassuring information this essential guide will revolutionise how women experience
menopause including how their lives can be even better for it
The Menopause Manifesto 2021-05-25 it s time to talk about the menopause openly to dispel the
myths and inform every woman of their choices for this important stage of life dr louise newson is one
of the uk s leading medical experts on the menopause the doctor who kick started the menopause
revolution having transformed the lives of hundreds and thousands of women and their families
through her work dr louise is determined to help even more women thrive to debunk myths and break
taboos and to educate everyone including men about the menopause having worked as a gp as well
as opening newson health menopause clinic she has built a wealth of knowledge from first hand
experience of treating perimenopausal and menopausal women in this definitive guide dr newson lays
out everything women need to know to understand and reclaim their power during this stage of life
what to expect how best to manage symptoms and what help is available drawing upon exclusive
new research hundreds of case studies and dr newson s personal experience the definitive guide to
the perimenopause and menopause shares the facts the science plus a range of medical and lifestyle
changes that could help you including the key facts about hormones the essential guide to hrt
navigating an early menopause exercising and the menopause eating for a better menopause taking
care of your mental health during the menopause real case studies from women expert views from
specialists julia samuel joe wicks dr rupy aujla and many more this essential guide will leave you with
a clear understanding of what perimenopause and menopause is how best to navigate your
relationships and career and it will arm you with the knowledge and tools to help you thrive through
this vital phase of life
The Definitive Guide to the Perimenopause and Menopause - The Sunday Times bestseller 2023-03-16
an eye opening no holds barred guide to the perimenopause and menopause written by campaigner
journalist and documentary maker kate muir everything you need to know about the menopause and
were too afraid to ask is the thinking woman s guide to the menopause bringing you answers to all
those questions that have been hidden behind a veneer of misplaced shame bad science and
centuries of patriarchy what s the perimenopause and when will it strike it s sooner than you think
what s happening to my body and my mind why can t i stop thinking about sex in perimenopause how
do i get my sex drive back after menopause how do i look after my body and brain when my
hormones disappear muir draws on interviews with the leading medical experts in the field interlaced
with her own tumultuous journey through the menopause and the personal stories of women from all
walks of life sharing their varied experiences and hard earned wisdom muir also questions why the
current medical establishment is getting the menopause so wrong as she debunks the myths that
surround hormone replacement therapy and exposes the sloppy science and hysterical headlines that
have had a negative impact on women s health for the last twenty years it s essential that we
understand the biology of our own bodies during this critical period that will define the latter half of
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our lives with the help of a panel of doctors scientists and health experts muir unpacks the science
behind hormones and ageing and takes a close look at the different options available for treating both
body and mind during the profound changes that take us into midlife and beyond what she discovers
is that both symptoms and treatment are far more extensive and diverse than we might expect the
menopause is the whole package and the treatment needs to be too with impacts as wide ranging as
preventing alzheimer s boosting sex drive and protecting mental health this ground breaking guide is
a social cultural and scientific exploration into a criminally overlooked and under discussed
phenomenon that will affect one billion of us by 2025 and it is a manifesto for change calling for
equality in healthcare and an entirely new approach to women s health
Everything You Need to Know About the Menopause (but were too afraid to ask) 2022-01-20 this book
is designed to meet the needs of nurse practitioners other advanced practice nurses and allied health
professionals working in women s health primary care and other specialties the multiple roles the
clinician embraces in menopause management include that of direct caregiver manager of
therapeutics educator and interdisciplinary team member or leader this book provides updated
evidence based information on the menopause transition from the late reproductive stage to post
menopause to optimize the interaction of the clinician and the individual woman in each of those roles
women s lived experiences of menopause and women s concerns regarding both the menopause
transition and the choice of care options are included as critical components of shared therapy
decisions the review of natural menopause physiology and the variability of menopause symptoms
are inclusive of diverse women and diverse trajectories the impact of menopause on chronic disease
sleep weight and nutrition mood and cognition urogenital health and sexuality as well as vasomotor
symptoms are each developed as individual topics by experts in those fields evidence based
management using hormonal and non hormonal options and life style and other complementary
interventions are discussed with the most updated advantages and disadvantages of each treatment
option consistent with advanced practice nursing theory the approach is whole patient focused
Each Woman’s Menopause: An Evidence Based Resource 2021-12-02 very readable comprehensive
up to date an excellent guide isaac schiff md harvard medical school deeply optimistic reassuring and
essential the book the north american menopause society called required reading is now revised and
updated with over 20 percent new material that incorporates the latest medical findings cutting edge
research and best practices advice expertly separating fact from fiction in the latest breakthrough
medical studies it shows you what to pay attention to and what you can ignore learn about the role of
hormones and the latest advances in hormone therapy the truth about hot flashes and how to deal
with getting one at work the impact of menopause on sexuality and how to manage an up and down
libido there are chapters on heart health how to protect it moods how to ride them out and exercise
how to stretch without strain and finally why this period of life can be a natural springboard to staying
healthy feeling great and looking beautiful for the next act of your life your questions your answers is
it possible that i could get another period after more than a year without one losing weight at midlife
feels like an uphill battle what s the healthiest approach how do i perform a breast self exam is
hormone therapy necessary and if so which one is right for me how effective are kegel exercises and
how do i do them i m starting to get adult acne is this normal
The Menopause Book 2018-03-20 the menopause transition affects different women in different
ways with symptoms ranging from mild to debilitating this fact filled workbook explains in simple
language what happens during the perimenopausal years highlights the long term consequences of
the menopause and debunks the myths surrounding menopausal hormone treatment with spaces to
write notes and keep track of symptoms it is the ideal resource to help women have informed
discussions with their doctors or nurses and choose how they want to manage their menopause
transition contents what is the menopause what s happening with my hormones how will the
menopause transition affect me long term consequences of the menopause managing the common
symptoms sex and the menopause lifestyle changes to help manage symptoms menopausal hormone
therapy weighing up the benefits and risks of mht the long term benefits of mht the risks of mht mht
and breast cancer frequently asked questions about mht breaking the taboo and getting support what
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s new
Fast Facts: Menopause for Women and their Supporters 2018-11-02 winner of the british book
awards 2023 overall book of the year we can t wait for this red menopausing is more than just a book
it s a movement an uprising
Menopausing: The positive roadmap to your second spring 2022-09-15 an extremely
significant contribution to the field of medical sociology menopause is an area which has been
somewhat neglected in social science discourse dr megan jennaway university of queensland original
well argued at the cutting edge of the field of sociology and health dr mina roces university of new
south walesin menopause and culture gabriella berger questions the view of menopause as an
estrogen deficiency disease by examining how other vital influences such as culture mediate the
menopause transition her positive and refreshing approach culminates in a cross cultural examination
of australian and filipino women s menopause experiences and concludes in an elegant
demonstration of how intricate sociocultural belief systems impact on menopause set against a broad
review of current and often contradictory literature in the fields of biomedicine psychiatry psychology
anthropology and sociology her findings serve to demystify long held stereotypical and misogynist
views of women as diseased and useless menopause is unequivocally more about wellness than
illness this is a book at the cutting edge of medical sociology
Menopause and Culture 1999 this volume represents an up to date overview on pre menopause and
menopause with their respective clinical implications and therapies the aim is to clarify possible
doubts and clinical approaches to this particular period in a woman s life and how to face it both
offering solutions to actual problems and focusing on the potential impact of preventive medicine in
improving women s health and quality of life the volume is published within the international society
of gynecological endocrinology isge series and is based on the 2017 international school of
gynecological and reproductive endocrinology winter course this book covering a very wide range of
topics with particular focus on fertility in pre and peri menopausal women climacteric and menopausal
symptoms impact of pcos on post menopausal health breast disease surgical treatments and
therapies will be an invaluable tool for gynecologists endocrinologists and experts in women s health
Pre-Menopause, Menopause and Beyond 2018-01-30 for over two thousand years attitudes to the
menopause have created dread shame and confusion this meticulously researched and always
entertaining book traces the history of the change of life from its appearance in classical texts via the
medical literature of the eighteenth century to up to the minute contemporary clinical approaches its
progression from natural phenomenon to full blown pathological condition from the 1700s led to
bizarre treatments and often dangerous surgery and formalized a misogyny which lingers in the
treatment of menopausal women today louise foxcroft delves into the archives the boudoir and the
gladstone bag to reveal the elements that formed the menopause myth chauvinism collusion trial
error and secrecy she challenges us to rethink absurd assumptions that have persisted through
history that sex stops at the menopause or that ageing should be feared it redresses the myths and
captures the truths about menopause
The Little Book of Menopause 2016-06-01 a magical menopausey tour by kaz cooke what symptoms
to look for how to tackle them when you still need contraception and what to wear if hot flushes give
you the whim whams how to tell if you re approaching in the middle of or through menopause or just
putting your fingers in your ears and singing la la la la with input from experts and quotes from real
women this ebook is based on the menopause chapter of the bestselling book women s stuff
Hot Flushes, Cold Science 2011-11-03 practical advice from an award winning specialist nurse
highly commended british medical association book awards designed to help determine what will
work best for you menopause the one stop guide offers detailed knowledge about the physiological
and psychological effects of the menopause and its treatments so you can make confident decisions
about your health it includes what to expect and what s normal how to manage symptoms with
lifestyle changes everything you need to know about hormone replacement therapy including body
identical hrt specific chapters on young menopause and menopause after cancer with clear guidance
on recognising symptoms getting help and staying positive this companion will inform and reassure
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you through your menopause and beyond
Menopause: How Not to Go Bonkers (and What to Do Instead) 2013-03-27 this is a comprehensive up
to date authoritative research text and clinical reference work the menopause it contains over 90
contributions covering every conceivable topic in the management of the menopause in women and
related issues in the aging male the book contains many illustrations and a wealth of references
Menopause: The One-Stop Guide 2019-10-03 if you want to discover all the answers to your most
burning menopause questions no pun intended then keep reading do you find yourself relating to the
following situations 1 there is no one to ask about the menopause 2 the people you seek support from
do not have any useful facts 3 there are countless myths surrounding the menopause you can t
separate fact from fiction 4 there is such a shroud of mystery around the menopause you feel clueless
5 that the menopause is such a taboo subject that you can t talk about it in a social situation inside
this book you ll discover how to discover if you are perimenopausal what exactly premature
menopause means simple tips and strategies that you can follow to manage the menopause practical
guidance to relieve the 35 main symptoms of the menopause discover the three essential hormones
that play a role in the onset of the menopause the abc s of the menopause and how using them can
keep you healthy just what is hrt a secret tip that can boost your nutritional health during the
menopause the latest alternatives to hrt nine vital questions you need to ask your doctor about the
menopause and much more there are many ways to go through the menopause some women sail
through it with a sense of denial others have every symptom that there is to go through but they
suffer in silence however this is not the way to successfully navigate the menopause you don t have
to be without the information needed to make your journey through the menopause easy and
unflustered in this book i will enable and empower you to understand the physical and emotional
changes you will go through you will also be able to understand the various stages of the menopause
and gain a positive outlook on a natural part of your life i will also help you to navigate the best path
through the rollercoaster ride that is known as the change after reading this book you will be able to
talk to your doctor with confidence and calmly assess the right path to take for your unique journey
through the menopause so if you want to get to unravel the mysteries of the menopause and make it
work in harmony with your daily life then scroll up and click the add to cart button now
Progress in the Management of the Menopause: Proceedings of the 8th International Congress on the
Menopause, Sydney, Australia 2020-07-26 a transformational plan for women who find themselves
struggling through their menopausal years and who may be experiencing sudden symptoms such as
sleepless nights irritable moods unexplained anxiety trouble retrieving words weight gain and hot
flashes are you struggling through your menopausal years as if from out of nowhere you experience
symptoms such as sleepless nights irritable moods unexplained anxiety trouble retrieving words and
hot flashes your weight won t budge no matter how hard you try how great would it feel to wake up
feeling rested have a brain that is calm joyful and clear and to finally lose weight in an easy and
sustainable way the good news is that there is a way for you to do all of this and more nutrition and
functional medicine expert and best selling author dr mindy pelz has helped thousands of women just
like you reset their health during their turbulent menopausal years join dr mindy as she reconnects
you to your more vibrant and youthful self in the menopause reset you will learn what hormone
changes cause symptoms and proven strategies to fix them the best way to stop your menopause
related memory loss how you can put an end to your symptoms without the use of medications how
to unstick your metabolism and finally lose the extra weight how to slow the aging process and keep
yourself forever young you don t have to suffer through these years join dr mindy as she outlines her
transformational menopausal reset program which has helped thousands of women get their lives
back hope is here
Cracking The Menopause Code 2019-10-16 a guide for improving a woman s physical and mental
health from age 35 and on it covers topics of vital interest to perimenopausal and postmenopausal
women hot flashes vaginal dryness poor sleep memory loss mood changes depression hormone
replacement therapy sleep diet exercise weight control and healthy sex
The Menopause Reset 2023-06-20 essential reading for everyone marian keyes it s high time we
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renovated and elevated this life change despite the centuries of speculation and propaganda we are
not overheating or inherently cold we are not hysterics or boiling vats of toxic poisons we are not
dried up or washed up we are simply menopausal it s time for us to start talking about the
menopause cracking the menopause from straight talking broadcaster mariella frostrup and health
journalist alice smellie has all the information you need delivered with characteristic wry humour
mariella shares her own journey through the menopause along with the latest science advice from
leading experts and humorous illustrations to provide an informative source of wisdom and
enlightenment featuring case studies from women in every walk of life and all stages of their
menopause journey cracking the menopause opens up the conversation about an urgent topic that
half the population will experience but barely anyone is talking about designed to equip you with the
knowledge to manage your symptoms from perimenopause onwards this essential book separates the
myths from the reality and offers expertise hope and advice i inhaled this book it s fantastic women of
all ages need to read it claudia winkleman mariella and alice have just written one of the most
important books of the year bravo gabby logan
Menopause Matters 2010 you can feel like yourself again hot flashes and sleepless nights feeling
anxious and irritable frustrated with weight gain it s time for a makeover a menopause makeover
based on the latest scientific research and designed for both pre and post menopausal women the
menopause makeover is a proven eight step program to help you reclaim your health and your life
evaluate if hormone therapy is right for you beat belly bulge with the menopause makeover food
pyramid and recipes tone up and trim down with the menopause makeover fitness formula boost your
libido and learn to love intimacy again regain your vibrant youthful glow with essential beauty tips
manage stress and get off the mood swing roller coaster stay motivated with self assessments and
tools to track your progress
Cracking the Menopause 2021-09-16 despite the fact that the average woman spends one third of her
life after the menopause medical research has been devoted almost entirely to the repro ductive
period of her life span this is perhaps not surprising in our youth orientated society and yet there is
increasing evidence that properly applied and supervised hormonal therapy could alleviate many of
the severe physical symptoms which are associated with the ovarian menopause and that in the long
term other aspects of physical deterioration could be modified this lack of scientific research has
made it difficult to assess which symptoms are due to the altered hormonal status of the post
menopausal period and which are due to the normal process of ageing or the various psychological
pressures which build up around most women in the fourth and fifth decades of life in america doctors
have been treating the menopausal syndrome with estrogens for over 30 years but in the united
kingdom gynaecologists and family doctors have been reticent to prescribe these steroid preparations
as a consequence they have been labelled reactionary by the media and while there may be some
truth in this it should be remembered that the hazar ds associated with synthetic estrogens in the
contraceptive pill were first brought to light by british epidemiological surveys
The Menopause Makeover 2012-04-01 1 sunday times bestseller immensely helpful a tome of medical
knowledge i m mildly obsessed by louise newson buy the book davina mccall what a brilliant helpful
and straight forward guide to menopause i wish i could have had it when i first had symptoms it would
have made a huge difference to me louise minchin this book is indispensable keep it by your bedside
it will transform your life dr louise is a miracle worker lorraine kelly take charge of your menopause
and feel great dr louise newson is the uk s leading menopause specialist and she s determined to help
women thrive during the menopause despite being something that almost every woman will
experience at some point in their lives misdiagnosis misinformation and stigma are commonplace in
preparing for the perimenopause and menopause dr newson will demystify the menopause and show
why every woman should be perimenopause aware regardless of their age drawing on new research
and empowering patient stories from a diverse range of women who have struggled to secure
adequate treatment and correct diagnosis dr newson will equip you with expert advice on common
and taboo symptoms to look out for hrt treatment options going through an early menopause getting
a good night sleep optimising your nutrition in the menopause exercising for a better menopause your
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mental health during the menopause dr newson empowers women to confidently take charge of their
health and their changing bodies it s never too early to learn about the perimenopause or menopause
and this essential book will equip you with everything you need to know dr louise newson is donating
10 of all royalties she receives for the book to the menopause charity part of the penguin life experts
series
The Management of the Menopause & Post-Menopausal Years 2012-12-06 an essential book
to help women to live well through the menopause and to cope effectively with menopausal
symptoms using a cognitive behavioural therapy cbt approach living well through the menopause is
based on a wealth of research including randomised controlled trials of the menos intervention with
over 1000 women that has demonstrated the effectiveness of this approach specifically for
menopausal symptoms hot flushes night sweats and also their impact on daily life cbt is proven as an
effective alternative for women who do not want or are unable to use hormone therapy ht written in
an accessible and interactive style with case examples and quotes this guide will empower you and
specifically help you to understand and cope with your physical and emotional reactions to the
menopause clarify your key goals thoughts and feelings using interactive questions and homework
sheets enhance your self care through behaviour change help partners and loved ones to support you
through the menopause living well self help guides use clinically proven techniques to treat long
standing and disabling conditions both psychological and physical series editors professor kate harvey
and emeritus professor peter cooper
Preparing for the Perimenopause and Menopause 2021-08-26 every woman experiences the
menopause in different ways so you need to know what to expect in order to help yourself this book
explains the various stages of the menopause including the perimenopause and helps you understand
how it can affect your body and your emotions it evaluates all the options available including hrt and
explains what treatment and lifestyle changes will help you stay healthy and happy with in depth
coverage of hrt covering new developments and weighing up the risks and benefits advice on
adopting an holistic approach to managing the symptoms and side effects including conventional
medicine and alternatives diet and lifestyle changes menopause for dummies will help you make the
right decisions and stay in control
Living Well Through The Menopause 2021-02-04 it s time to change the global menopause
conversation let s stop talking just in terms of the stereotyped sweaty hot flush beleaguered female
the infertile crone or the wise woman the reality of the menopause experience is so diverse and
deserves to be heard m boldened menopause conversations we all need to have is a book about
menopause unlike any other its contributors speaking from many different walks of life open up the
conversation in new and profound ways for people across the globe recognising menopause as a
human rights issue that affects everyone everywhere these 21 chapters cover an astounding range of
perspectives from harrowing experiences of surgical menopause the impact on relationships and
hormonal realities of transitioning to revelations of shocking neglect in the uk criminal justice system
and compelling chapters on menopause as a time of activism rage reawakening transformation and
realising your own power the honesty intimacy and passion shared in these pages will make you see
menopause in a whole new light each chapter shapes a much needed courageous conversation about
how we can and should view menopause and midlife read on to be part of the new conversation
Menopause For Dummies 2011-02-15 an information guide to information on the subject of
menopause
M-Boldened 2020-10-09 unlike some other reproductions of classic texts 1 we have not used ocr
optical character recognition as this leads to bad quality books with introduced typos 2 in books
where there are images such as portraits maps sketches etc we have endeavoured to keep the
quality of these images so they represent accurately the original artefact although occasionally there
may be certain imperfections with these old texts we feel they deserve to be made available for
future generations to enjoy
The Menopause, Hormone Therapy, and Women's Health 1992 menopause biology and pathobiology
is a comprehensive volume covering all aspects of the biology anatomy physiology pathobiology and
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pharmacology of menopause as well as its diagnosis and management the book is divided into four
sections basic biology epidemiology menopausal systems pathophysiology and intervention basic
biology covers such fundamentals as ovarian anatomy and physiology mechanisms of steroid
hormone action chronobiological effects and premature menopause epidemiology includes among
others chapters on methodology challenges in the study of menopause how to distinguish the effects
of age from those of menopause and a discussion of the key differences in demographics
environmental factors and ethnicity in the menopause experience the pathophysiology section
contains chapters on menopause and its various effects on the body including sexuality skin brain the
cardiovascular system cancers and mood the final section includes detailed chapters on intervention
and management techniques with topics including alternative therapies to hormone replacement
exercise and estrogens and osteoporosis well referenced to allow easy look up of anything related to
menopause presents the latest thinking on basic science and clinical topics exposes what the current
gaps in our knowledge are presents current expert opinions
The Menopause; a Consideration of the Phenomena Which Occur to Women at the Close of the Child-
Bearing Period . . 2012-08 examines in detail the benefits and risks of remedial interventions such as
hormone replacement therapy mammography and cervical screening enabling women to make
informed decisions about available health options
Menopause 2000-05-22 a clear balanced and up to date guide to dealing with issues arising from the
menopause it couldn t have come at a better time dr mark porter practising gp well known writer and
broadcaster as the variety of treatments to alleviate the physical and psychological symptoms of
menopause continues to expand doctors are encouraging women to take an active role in choosing
treatment options for themselves understanding menopause will help you to make these decisions by
providing clear unbiased information about all aspects of menopause as well as first person accounts
by women of their psychological and sociological menopausal experiences written by an expert in
women s health this reader friendly guide bridges the gap between medical knowledge and everyday
life to help you cope with the menopause both physically and mentally features women s accounts of
what the menopause actually feels like includes the most up to date information on the results of the
recent high profile study into the risks of heart disease and stroke amongst women who have taken
hrt written in an easy to understand style by an expert on women s health
The Menopause Industry 1995 published research now supports the fact that menopausal symptoms
can be overcome without having to resort to hrt and in a way which still offers protection from both
heart disease and osteoporosis in the long term despite this the alternative approach is not widely
known and is certainly not widely practised over the last thirteen years the wnas has pioneered an
exceedingly simple workable and enjoyable programme to help alleviate symptoms of both the
perimenopause and the menopause no matter how severe this includes making specific dietary
changes including adding to the diet those foods that are rich in phytoestrogens taking nutritional
supplements moderate weight bearing exercise and a regular relaxation programme cruising through
the menopause explains this programme clearly and also describes the pros and cons of taking hrt so
that women everywhere can make informed choices about how they wish to tackle the menopause it
also includes numerous menu plans as well as over 80 delicious recipes
The Menopause 2018-03 the menopause has become a major health issue and women are
demanding more information this book explains the biology of the menopause in straightforward
everyday terms and offers women a clear picture the process symptoms and treatments
Understanding Menopause 2003-07-01 this report reviews current research on the menopause
including studies on its symptons and their treatment and its effects on the cardiovascular and
skeletal systems it also assesses the relevance of existing data to women in developing countries
Cruising Through The Menopause 2012-08-31 we all need this book in our lives annice is a saviour in
hormone hell jenny powell having this book by my side changed my life sally dynevor take control of
your menopause dr annice mukherjee went through the menopause at just 41 following a breast
cancer diagnosis and she is also a top uk hormone specialist with nearly 30 years of experience in this
book she combines her medical expertise and personal experience to develop an essential
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menopause toolkit offering balanced practical and comprehensive advice designed for our modern
world the author has used her unique holistic system to help thousands of women look better feel
younger and enjoy an improved quality of life in the long term this book includes her lifestyle toolkit
which every woman can start implementing straight away to improve symptoms as well as science
based advice on the treatment options when self management is not enough it demystifies the big
questions including managing the menopause at work how things change in the decades after the
menopause what happens if you have a medically induced menopause when to consider hormone
therapies and alternatives to hrt the ultimate guide to taking control rebalancing your body for the
better and successfully maintaining optimum health through and beyond menopause
Turning Point 1995 dr kaye is the mate who s always got your back she knows her stuff and tells
you exactly how it is sara cox the complete one stop guide to the perimenopause and menopause by
dr philippa kaye with a foreword by vanessa feltz menopause is the last taboo but it does not have to
mean the end of your libido of sex of work or of feeling like who you used to be with modern
treatments and evidence based knowledge no woman need suffer or just about manage you are still
who you are let s celebrate that let s get informed and get empowered to make our own choices
about our symptoms our treatments our minds and our bodies the m word covers everything from
understanding symptoms to managing relationships to which treatments really work discussing hrt as
well as self help and lifestyle tips this fully updated edition of the bestselling book will be your
companion through the years before during and after the menopause topics covered include hot
flushes and other physical symptoms psychological symptoms sex libido and contraception hrt and
other treatments lifestyle changes health after the menopause and much more written in a positive
uplifting and light hearted style with plenty of quotes from real women this book shows you how to
not just survive but thrive through the menopause letting you remain you
Research on the Menopause in the 1990s 1996 a comprehensive yet accessible reference guide to the
practical management of menopausal symptoms
The Complete Guide to the Menopause 2021-01-28 an updated edition of germaine greer s
revolutionary discussion of menopause which the new york times book review called a brilliant gutsy
exhilarating bruising exasperating fury of a book a quarter of a century after the first publication of
germaine greer s now canonical look at women s experience later in life the renowned feminist and
prolific author updates and expands her essential book the change despite improvements over the
last few years discussions about menopause are still hampered by a huge variance in conventional
wisdom about what happens when it happens when it can be said to be over and how to deal with it
after decades the same misinformation and ineffective methods are still being widely touted and
proliferating at an alarming rate due to the rise of the internet in this updated edition of her
groundbreaking book greer debunks stubborn myths and presents a vital new perspective on the
emotional and physical changes including up to date medical details women face today when they go
through what s known as the change greer also addresses cultural changes that surround female
aging today launching a clear and necessary protest against the notion that women should shrink into
the background as they grow older she argues that menopause marks the point in a woman s life
when she should be able to stop apologizing and bask in the freedom and joy that come with her later
years witty wise and timely this new edition of the change offers a crucial twenty first century guide
to the change that every woman faces
The M Word 2023-01-12 comprehensive up to date and easy to read covering all aspects of managing
the menopause
Managing the Menopause 2020-07-02 organized for ease of use by today s busy mental health
clinicians menopause a mental health practitioner s guide describes the latest knowledge and clinical
recommendations associated with menopause in a single concise guide that is clearly written and
comprehensive in scope menopause is about change but it is also a normal life stage traversed by
most women with little or no difficulty not all women have symptoms as they transition to menopause
and women with symptoms experience them in different combinations and levels of intensity the
management of perimenopause and menopause is also rapidly changing the past 5 years have seen
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truly dramatic changes in our scientific knowledge of and medical recommendations for
perimenopause and menopause for example until recently hormone replacement therapy was highly
advocated as an essential aspect of care for women in perimenopause and menopause even the
definitions used to describe the different time periods and stages associated with natural i e
nonsurgical menopause have changed over time and can be confusing thus menopause a mental
health practitioner s guide uses the 1994 world health organization scientific group on research in the
menopause terminology augmented by more recent refinements made by the stages of reproductive
aging workshop the essential menopause a mental health practitioner s guide sheds light on the
complexity and constant change integral to the study and treatment of menopause bringing together
the current work of 14 internationally recognized menopause experts in psychiatry neuroscience
gynecology and internal medicine after an introductory chapter sets the contexts of midlife in women
subsequent chapters in menopause a mental health practitioner s guide cover the following topics the
basic physiology of the menopausal transition and menopause the effects of gonadal hormones on
the central nervous system and in particular depression anxiety and irritability during the menopausal
transition and midlife new research findings and clinical advice about the effect of gonadal hormones
and menopause on psychotic illness in women an examination of the medical aspects of and the
gynecologic aspects of perimenopause and menopause a look beyond menopause to the
psychopathology and psychotherapy of older women in various cultures the timely information
contained in menopause a mental health practitioner s guide will help mental health professionals to
formulate current best understanding and treatment for the psychological problems that some
women experience as they traverse perimenopause and menopause
The Change 2018-08-14
Managing the Menopause 2015-08-20
Menopause 2007-05-03
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